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Whereupon tha board adjourned
to June 2nd, 1902.
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A Carlsbad man recently found
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be hucged.
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John Btrtue and .1. K. Smith hive
an
located a hat they claim to
imoieoee biniy of fiue onyx in 'Jx
oanou aud have aetit a iininln r of
aaiuplea away to l pnxaed up.m t y
eirta. If aatiafactury reporta ate
reoeivetl they will at once make
In place the atone oti
the market. -- Otero Co, Advertiser,
1
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"A neighbor 'an in with a hot.
tie of Chamhei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Di'trroea Remedy wten my
aou waa siifTeting with severe camps
and waa given up by my regular
phyaicixn, who stands hiub in hia
After
profession.
three dos s of it, my son regained
cotnM'ionanet ami reCoveiM entire
hours,'' says
ly wiibiu twenty-fou- r
Nlrs. Mary lUller.of Ml. Crawford,
V'a. This remedy is for sale by
Oeo.T. Miller.
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CO CRT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Noven)
her District Court for the Third .Indicia
Diatrict convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, preaitling.

and whereas the

.li.liu-Wil-

times hereinafter
nicnlioi ed lias been the n ner ol the
ia now and at all

A. T. & S. F. R'v CO.
Time Table in 1 fleet at Laks
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 2 :05 p. m.
Train Ucpaite 12 '25 p. ni.
U. A. H.u.i.otK, Agent.
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i an mr
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10 ' orm r No. ;i ; I hem e S. 4'i deif. ;i0 min.
intir-.s- t eiiceid Sunday.
i f .in u iiltvi lt'd two ton
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W. tiial feet So coim r No. 4, aii l thence
O. A. HaMihk, A gen
ina iid clou, .f s .id expen ti'.nre is
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A Iloawed sheep man has been
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Ni'ik.hlor:n J or adjoining el dma are,
contract Ubur law.
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the t 'upper (jtieen l.isle. a lj ininif the
"IViiver" lode on the nl sid line
Wiljl. t ami (.,., Xe I.. Ki.,i.r. thrlr
the Tn Roy VKfi
rhriat
Try Chaniherlain'a Stomach and thereof; elniii ant,
IMn, and ii'BMir. nfAilnii me i. it. end
a ' lininu tlie "l.itlle IVc
'leiivi r"
Ion b tiiitifleij
Carritigce, Saddle Huraes, and Single
Liter Taltle,the h"af phyeic. For iirtim.i" on the Southeast, Solh of this 1 that li iiihI'-- b g,,.yen,
rt have it urhn th- d
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liiin.lr-iIMI
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etp'-i.ami Double RiKa to Let.
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I
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h
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The only
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place in town.
To Cure a Cold in O ie Day. lllto IV ltKi dilje aCi r
Sll', I SMII,i and i irf Wl'hitl
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,
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e
l'nitd State
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ol th e noin e
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lets. All dtngiiaU l. fund the
iff
in rli mil tieeane or
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lha Freitertok J. and
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!
i
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E. Mnrtile. hv wnl
E.. W, Sterner and Mia Matins attornev-in-fseliecmiie the prmoney il it fiila to cure
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.
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t
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t
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only the best Import
2.rc. wtie poat .office aHttreaa ia Kineston, SierM ! .1. Mait.
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ra County. New Mexioo, ha made appliDomestic
K.
a".
Kor.:,
Cigars...
for a Unite Suites Fatetit for thp
The term "oue Ijnger" bas lieen cation
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Flret pub (ration Fro. 14, lrti2.
Try them and you will be eon.
Silent Friend Ials Minimi ( hiini, Mineral
Snrvev No. Ills, aitun'e in the Black
weeded by "climate colon ist."
vinced.
Kamre No. ! Mount? Uiitner, t'tiun'v
L. TRKSSKL, Proprietor.
Sierra, and Terrttorv of New Mexio ,
Ki.i.iorr,
4 Oft. of the Silent Friend lexl".
p r
anmiHl oo ante n. ia det. 5 min. W. froiu
HILLsnORO,
NFW MEXICO
discovery shaft Nn. 1. and ll"0 ft. ireaniu.
and works off the Cold- Attornet at f.aw,
ed e mrse S. Ill den. :J5 min. K. from said
Laxative Broiuo (jninine Tablets i!icerv iafl No. 1, and blng in T
15 S. K. 8 and
W.. nnsurveved
HillsU.ro, N. M
cure h cold in one day. No cure, and Nik
more tariicularly deacrilMsl al
THE
SALOON
The question baa been asked, "In
what way are ChhnilierUin's Stomach ilt Iiivi-Tablets superior to
Our answer ia: They are
I i
osier and more pltMgnnt to take,
more mild mid gentle in effect and
more reliable aa they can alwaya
be depended upon.
Then thev
clemiae and invi(irHta the etomach
mvh the bowela in a natninl
hiiiI
rondiii in, while pill are more
harsh in i ff ct and their ne i often followed by c matipalion. For
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W.ll. II. Llewellyn,... Diatrirt Attorney
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cluini known, lo ated ami r. C 'idcd
'The I l erui b tie," situated, lying am!
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United htates f .and Oflii-eKu8 CruvH. N. M..
Feb. '2l'.lh, USIl'
Notiee is hereby Kiven that Christ
and O. W ill, tt Van Neal, v hor e
ia. the said Christ
p rt ulllie iiiMii-bl.'u. a g.'er, ( hi ri le, Sierra Con'ity. N.
M.,aiiiMhes.iid U. dlett Van N. st, 20
Ne ami 'M Hroad Streets, New York, N.
Y.. have made anplica' ion for a lrit- A
Slates imlent for the Denver (iroup of
niinii K elaime. miner il survey. No. Ill",
situate In the Cueh Ho rom nij district,
S erra unil Territory of
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Mark Henna's pose aa a friend of
the laboring I mm reaemblesa scare,
stone loiik;.,.,
crow.

telling what great ibinga Alice
Jtooaivelt wi)l tta daprivid of by
riot RoiriK to the porouation and
koealiog at Ihefrx tof an nbnonoua
king. Miaa HooaeTelt'a drciaion
not to lirk apittlo the ahoea of a
eoohbiab fqler ia ooiumiudrd by
ery true Atneripan,
f.s
'.. .
L.
A VAhUAULK
J
MKDUUNh:
from
Amaterdam eay txm CHlt'OllS AMtt)t.t)M IN ( tlll.t'liKN.
l)iapatrbea
that I'reaideot Krugtrbaa reoeired
"1 have not tbe alighteat brai- fioin Uelarey a attemnl that the
fancy lu rec. in mending Chamber-Uin'rjtiab bare placed Htar wowm
Cough Keiuedy to allwhoare
arouod their lipt-- i as a protection xulT.riiig from cougha or coliie,"
agaioal ltoer attack a, aud that a aaya Chaa. M. Cramur, Km) , a well
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Animas Gold Copper Miuintf Co THE PALOMAS CANYON
ft. A tint lime rix k ledge
min. w.,
corporators have hereunto set their hands chiseled H. K V
MINING COMPANY.
122. bears s.o7 ileg, 23
operating the Wicks mine iu this
and seals this 17ib day of March
district. 'They left for home this
min. e 12.' ft., and a flat liinerock ledge
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Ci Croton for the King of fashion
Made only by HENRY H. ROCLOrS A CO..
Browa and 1 1th St., Philadelphia. U.S.A.
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hi all leulln
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1

at Mr
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Iram-llnes-
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Dry Coods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

1

.

1

nloiij-aiiie-

chii-ohs-

JRnm

Donler In

.

I

(

width of briaa.

smooth and rough, in all deilrsU color and vryin
.
Tttmad ovot, (snind, ot taw edfn.

Mad

New Mexico.

lillsboro,

!

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

.

-4

UILL8I50IIO, .NEW MEXICO.

1

A

.i

General Banking Business Transacted

t

et

Iic-c- e;

.

1.

J. ir. Z0LLXRS,

President,

it

If'.

.

1WCIIER, Caihur.

1

I

I

r

1

!

.

C. C. MlLLER,'- DRUGS I STATIONERY.

i

--

,

rs

I

Lax-h'iv- p

Paints, Oils

-

t!or-ne-

.nd Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Kspecial AtU'iition..
l'rcsciiptions Coinpouiulcil Day and Night

r

s

a'

Hew Mexico.

i

HILLSIiORO,

.

4-

-1

11X12.

New Mexioo,
ore tary
Oflloe of the

Territory of

mruing.

i;ruonale,

Major Ilobertnn, the principal
of the school, will close his two
weeks tprm of school to (Jay,
pupils will graduate.
Mr. Ililiertson not taken the

Hev-era-

(.Viiicd).! aMkh M. Winhiah
Koiikut H. Amiikhhon

I

of the
I, i. W. Itaynotdn,
hereby cer'IVrritory of Nw Mejioo,
in th ie
filed
rioord
for
t!:fre
wmk
tify
offloB. ut 3 n'clopk a. in., on the Twenty-KifthArtioles of
ly of Manti, A. D.
Irnorporfitii'ii of
THK 1'aI.OMAS CANYON MIKINO COMPANY, (No. .Ki!
and
that I have oonipared the follow
ingcopvuf tlicHHiun, with Iheoriinal thereof i now on file, and deoUre it to Iw a
correct trnnxpriut therefoiu and of the
whole thereof.
In WitneHH Whereof. I bT hereunto aet
my official aeal thi
my hand and Hfllii-. ,
i
Eighth day of April, A. li. WYi.
J !SihI,
Aatmomm.
J.
(
S ecretary of New Mexioo.
CO!'! OF

l

d

Had
mat-ter-

hand and continmd the school
at his own expense,
for two
the graduating diss would have
been deferred until another term
of school.
Harry Miller, of New York,
sice president of the Hillsboro
Gold Miniug fc Milling Company,
was here on business connected
with the company. We understand
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
that the affairs of thefompanv have
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE FRK8
asHumed shape to actively push de
ENTS, that we Jaiaea M Winear, Hohert
work.
velopment
B. Anderson.
Frank O. Thrall, tklwin
It is reported that two masked Waltera, Rolaud E. Brtmer, Clement L. V.
Uien wanted idio t rank rt. v union Hedriok, John C Waltr, i,.reu-u.
& Co. 's store at Fairview, this
Walter, Charter E Wilson, Obadiah H.
Friday uigut and held up Mr. Ria, Thomas M. N lle. Charlea M. Mo
Winston and one or two others who Aliater, Bannet K. Milrin, Orin Martin.
wbone natneaare ind
happened to be present. The hold- John W. Pirebqh
deaire to foria a corporation for the
ups ordered those io the store to hereto,weof
r
oarryiiion the
depart. They made the proprietor puro et tirtb,
onder and by tlrtoe of the
opeu the safo aud hand tbeut over law of the Ter itory of New
and
about $00. Tbey then helped them in aoo'trdtnoe with the proTiuon of aaid
elves lowhat clothing they wanted,
laws, we do make, aiwo and aokqowledge
took some 500 rounds of Winobes-te- r in duplicaU tbia oertifloate Cintainin( the
30 30 cartridges and helped atatem-fntby aaid lawi required of oar
themselves to a lunch. They ren to txjooioea b ly oorporaUi
I.
mained about two hours aud then
name of aaid Company
Tiis
in
orporat
their
During
deprtd.
atay
th store one of their horses got ahall bei THE PALOM t8 CAN YON MIN
away, and to makeup the deficiency INO COMPANY.
II,
they went to the corral sod helped
for which the said Company
Tba
object
themselves to soother borse which
ia ereated are aa followai
The I
they rode away bareback.
nrnnj'an'l hnldinc m'nea
horse of th holdnn w ad f..nnd t!,e r.niii:! Ai'i'iifln?,
f!
Citim-- , tiiiiu'.i., tiii.i.il
peit day i'h saddle on and a rirf l!itel-.'- th. in.
in the scbUrd. They Wlt-"' ' 1','r
auil
for
j.
n.i.:.i:
thfy Leaded U.r tbbCucLiily mouu Wl i; IK :;'.iril.
wef-k-

!,

a

,

I

coun-ly.la-

st

herein-afUi-

a

hit..---

j

d

J

a

r- -

w'l-ni- ,

!'

bears a. Ml
chiai led H. O. V li. K.
leg. 'Ml min. w., IMUi ft., and a H it lune
chiH.'le.l H. 11.
I' HANK J. TllKAl.L
(Seal ) rock ledge
hears s. 1 deg. 03 min. e., 10.0 ft., mi l
Edwin Waltkhs
(Seal.) the point for Corner No. 4, MK. No. 4X,
Cl.KMKNT
I,. V. IIkDHK'K (eal.) bears a. It deg. 25 min, e., 427.H ft.
Hoi. and K. Dri nks
(Seal.) Thence a. 44 ileg. OH min. e. Va. 12 dcg.
filH.7 ft. (illicit.
John C Wai.tkiin
(Seal.) 22 min. e. Descend.
course
Asceni. oia.oi met
IjiKKMO l. fAl.TKIIS
(Seul.) limn ns'keasterly.
1405.54 feel
ridge. Descend.
ClIASI.ICN E. Wll.BON
Ci'id ) to Corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
OlIADIAlt II. KlllliS
(Brial.) total area of claim, 10.115(1 A. tuntli:t
No. 425 ' Stone Cabin" Lisle
Okin Mastin
(Seal.) with Sur.
Wining
CUim, abandoned, fi.822 Aa.
John W. KiMSiucuif
(Seal.) Total area of claim 19.n5! As
Ihia
Thomas M. Noiii.k
of
(Seal.) 'laim lies wholly within the S. K.
Chabi.ks M. Mc.W.iTa
(S..sl.) Section 21, Township 18 S., Kange 7
of thu New Mexico Principal
IlfNNKT It. MKt.VIN,
(Seal.) West
STATE OF MISSOURI I
noThe location and amend"!
of the aaid Stone Cabin mining
ticca
of
Jackson
County
I, J. A, McLaue r'aim are duly recorded iu the ofhoe ofa Notary Public in and for aaid Jackson tha Probate Clerk and Kx orflcio Kacorder
and for Sierra County, New
Coanty iu the Slate of Missouri do hereby Mexico, inin lbs. k Dot Mining
L satiaus.
B.
certify that James M. Winepar, Robert
on fisgea 553 anil 550 reHctivey.
Anderson. Frank O. Thrall, Kd iu Wultera,
The adjoining claimants to said Stone
Clement L V. Hetnck, Hilaiiti K. hruner, Cabin mining claim are:
lies wwt
John C, Walters, Lorenso I). Walter, the TeMi lode mining claim, uneurvejsd,
Charles E. Wilson, Obadiah H. Riggs, Oriu Win. P. Keil claimant, on the north the
Martin, John W. Firebnugh, Thomas M Sallie (i.xxtin lode niining claim; on Die
M. MoKlister, Hen net It east the Sun Kiae lisle mining claim;
Noble, Charlfc
Melvln who ar personally kr own to ma to and on the south the I orin Blue Out lods
!
tba same person named in the forego- mining claim.
Any and all persona claiming advering certificate of incorporation, aa incor- sely
any poition of aaid St ne Cabin
porators, and who executed said certificate, Lode Mining Claim or surface ground,
appeared before me this day in person and are required to file iheir ad versa claims
ac know edged that they made, signed and with the Register ,,f the United States
seated said certificate oT incorporation as Land Olfii-e- , at Las Cruceg, in the Countheir free and voluntary act aud deed for ty of Iona Ana and Territory of New
ieriod of
Mexico, during the aixty day
the uses and purposes therein set forth.
publication hereof or they will leof barGiven under my hand and Notarial Sal red
the
by virtue of the provision
thia 17th day of March A, D.
statute.
16!
ea
I'Xit.
commission
h,
My
expi
August
Nicholas Galls,
J. A. McLami
Register.
(Signed)
N"lary Public,
(Kirat Publication April II, 1002.
fi.r Jackaon Comity,
Missouri.
J
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:arry Largest storf
buy from First
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(HoiiI.)

'heal.

0j Coo(ls in Sierra county
. ..
:
na war n ri"""

VAUCV Hid

--

HjM-SBOR-

O

rt.'

Cnm r At.i li on .

J-

ramie, bjiU almut Cftxeu Uillea from
Carload
of
Khliniicnt
J!lllnboro.
twenty per cent, copper ore, tarrying
are becoming
alao gold and allver,
quite nuineroUH and Inert nxlug. i lie
found 111 both flNNtire and conore
tact vein uml there l a large field ulill
only partially proKpectcd. Holll very
to
b'rge vein of Iciubullver
nverni;lng over
fifty feet wlde-u- nd
five per cent, lead oro are being
A Kamia
City compaiiy
la now nt work nnd building a mill for
ulxo
one of I hone grolipa. Lead ore
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
Uiuldcin of grcnt i. are iiilto
and imllcate the posaiblllty of
great ilepoKilH In thu contact VcIiik. Not
far from thean ore tlepualta there nre
large mid 'Xtennlve Vein of coul of
fine quality. TIh-hioiiich and dcpon-Iihnvu been known to exist for some
yem, but it Ih only lately that my
leal ntientloti ha been paid them, it
look now an If the CabalJoa will become the furcmoHt mining noc:ioii of
(he county. The Hew owner of the
Ai meiidai U grant, wiiich im.'lmlu
a
porllon of the coal nnd mineral hindu,
lire going in for u liberal aytitem of
le.'iHo or anle of
their property, nnd
I
hey will exleualvcly ndvertlHW their
luducciuenta. All of tlila dln'rict Ih
within a few iiiIIch uf the A., T. & K.
I', main Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about If II per ton to tin- Kl
I'iimi Hinclter, No belter market for
oie than Kl I'iiho can Im got at nvtt
cut, a thn amcltcr there mccU all
ru tea offered from more distant point,
and the greal paving lu time la niiiih
to the ndvnntage of the miner, other
promlHlng Ili hU with extensive ilcjuot
II of h ad ore miitable for I'oiicenira
(Ion lire found In the Carpenter district, nix mile noiilliu out of Klug-ton- ,
mid on the Machlo, a few mile
outh of Luko illley.
! there nny good laud ulill open to
settlement
Fully .',XtO ncrea of lirat
and Brcntid bottom land on the Ulo
(irmidti uml It tributary atrcnuiH. All
of the laiiilM nre nuneepl lblo of Irrlgn-lloby reaminablo money InveKtimnt
or by community dltchc and cnnnU.
W hat crop nre
All kind of

wha t do you know?
U-

Vbout S1HKRA COUNTY, Nf;VV MHXICO, and Its
Alines of (JOLD and SJ.VIIR, COPPER, LEAD.
SHEEP and
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
The Adrocnte I constantly receiving
roin ill parts of Uif country, letter
.ahkilig the alVc Mini following gmie
itlou. To answer r(ini'nininlrnl, to
five relliilile, mviirute nnJ iiuili'-iillWorinnilon, and to flintier mlviiui-Hi" olijcet of till
4ur HH IH lUlcrcKtS,
'article:
"iiml t Illlklmro In innrlt
Ik jcold
.Vclu
ir In iIciTT In Ik. tli, Imt
c

I

irin-c-lpnll-

In flHKiir
vein, ltd u ecu two
lunl three hundred cliilm linvc liii'ii
J (in tlitue veins wJiie.li kIiow niy
ore lit the mirfiu'c nnd tin' work lmi
HI III I'm- - YlirllH fl 111)1 IjlllU SXM'NHIIM'Ut
Jk.1..ii to llio prlin'ijHiJ wine Unit have
ft'U lloVel(IC(l t) II l'll)l Uf .VXJ fl'l't.
WliHt III tin' nature of tli lire? Cup-Jm-r
m il Iron sulphide uml muino
free liilUiiitf iimrl.. Willi
dentil till' ore tn'colllc smelting H '"I
Tins iiirecnt-lijt oucrntrntliiK iniilciiiil.
111 the ore
of
rhfj'lsctl to t he
inciter lit fniiii mil to twelve 11 u
o

m

lU I'dlU'i

lllllltl

" SOIIlcllllICK
In crude
e. Wile

lllll

1114

twenty mi
furl to i'lIilj lire.
'

tinI

J

e

.torllfl-ctit-

nhow tln old to curry from two
fit fourteen ounce of gold, from (line
Io sixty ounce ullvcr, 'I In' Imlk of iIki
ore uml cuiiccnlrntes tli lj ) 'oil liovvt'V ir,
will averriKi' iiIhpiiI 7 per ion.
Jin there lieen nny ItirKO iriiditclk.in f
,

The l)iMirtnnlty group linn produced
tn ut oru mid on-- r Inilf n wll-4- .
on dullnm. The Ilniiiin? a mine 7,imh)

SSH.OW

tOlli Sill) f II'
torn mid over

1,1 X
$--

I.

'I'llH HI. IllllOlnl r.HM
n, TIil'hu uru liio

1
iTH no

fur.
jlaigeiit iri.dti
y
Ata tlin milling fuclllllo good?
they ii re nut t'n' iivin liu
it from fifty to
seventy live
A IIIOlltTII
CVIl I. Ml till' lll'ht.
CIIHtui)
i
mill Ii lunlly nci'ili'il mill n fortune
hwsJIs the n leu who will Imllil mid.
Ktiltlclcut wulcr iind mi IiIiiiI riuiceii-trntluore, wlili proper nppllmicci
ninety to iiliii ti llvti per cunt, would U
I'ruf-tlcnll-

((

g

III II HHVlllg.

Wyj tin owner let (to nny, or ilo
hey wiint the rnrlli? They nre reli- uliulilc )
ili, lint they lire not giving
Hay their iniiieN. or giving hond nt)
J 1111111)1 Miit
iHt
ioiigtlme riilnliiiv
two yes in Mime thirty mine l.i.va been
n.ild, iiiiixtly nroiniil Aiiiliiiim I'eiik, nml
the tllKhent .ije jiiilj Wfip Ui.tilX).
.TIiHt inln tfim liecolnii the In IK''H t
mid Hie In'nI piiylllW III till' (1
Irlel ninl the owiiem wonhl now iihk
In i:e hum,
H very
'Mm uiinlly
irlw of copper nml lower
Niiiflllnu rutin hnve of lute lieen very
ItfliellelHl to llii'He inlneN.
llli it kd.h1
i ii.'luii
mill tint jimgreHM Koulil ha
iiplil.
r ori siIkIiIiT
WIihI
Prom the
;niin to the Kl I'iimo mm Iter rrum H
to 17 pel ton; finm liilue to null ti
ifiitii to f i.rni per Ion.
Imt l
the kcoIokIi'mI fxrmnthmH
An iTliptivc foiinliy jneli, Jiy ic
( hiiied hk
liilenlte; the ore vein
mv foiiml neeoinpttnyliiK (liken of lino
jtin iicil fclnlii" ninl iln)M'.e porphyry
whleli cut thrmiuh the country iiortli-tHN- t
mid mitlthwiKt. Miml of the vehm
re fiilrly cimy worklpi;, oi drift
j
jirUfn tin vo been finm t'.i to $H
xr foot, Incline Mlinfm on vein mi
rlienply driven, but vertlcnl mlmf Im In
hnve generally beeiifouuj
oountiy
.
very
n thefi?
nui'Jl wiow In winter? Not
to itweiir by; the rllunit winter mid miminiT, In, from a miner'
jKtltit of vli'W, iHirfect. No miowHlldea
mid no piicuuiolij
Un lulinr to
drpnd.
U therp much plneur mliilnu? There
1
til ellrlixlVf plneer field which U
to )ocnlo
muj tln'r m'O nhviiyo
mmiio men nt work who inuke from ft
to f?i per dny. Au oiviulonnl niini t
hrliiK up the nternKo. )f coin' koiiid
lueti oru luckier thnn olTn'l". lure nn
Mont of the polJ U fyi'm)
within
few feet of the uife'. Tin'
miller
(coop up tliH pny itivnk dirt
and run It thii.u-- li dry wtmhln
The nenrent w liter la dlIiii
fire ml'va npd n limit ik feet b'lw thx
Itold level.
I'er.il conipuiileji h.M
Jmu formed to work ucm iucm on
high cnte, tint the tiiinii imo rout of
In auDli'letit water bus inndo
th project apM'iir of diiuhtful prollt.
A new company ma receinly Jiccii
to exploit thli Held with a male ulna of th
In
Htlcynu tJi'v-th.

ij-nri- ii

con-trnc-

I'iM--

exp-nolve-

.n

rlwl)er.

U

irobably the very htM WelhuJ and
ilk e" to iucoed
" 10 ' jour' enttmate of fh fotsl
' " MllUboro luliiea. till
ut
and
Mlir? I$etiieu

14

Ma anyoiif tnaiie fc!g money at mtn.
fug In (Sierra 'unniyT In the Kiiigmoo
illntrlct the l,ndy Krankliu, Mm-- O'lt,
Jtull.uii, ?ujerlir, CoiiictiN k, f "alcdoiila,

JviiKnrK; ltrub

H'-ap-

.

lilluola.

Tern-I'lur-

.

Vliglniiia, Kpymone, Cumltcrlaud.
;rny 1'ogle and a few other
mi (iiitput "t
ad. up to JV.t
litllliou
cf ullvcr. (old
olime
"lght
irr
ut an average ptiii' of US ceuia pit
i
40in(f. All of thew mlne uiMile lar.-ou
tin
cent
r
.titn.
pur
Jrom
twenty
I
r.iy rnnie to flclity and ulneiy pvi
HI. lU U.r l.Ui ... ...it -- I....MH.
c

'

y

1

coui-liio-

.

-

I

Th Nana I niiihtng r
value!
good bowing of ore. npivlal
ton. 'I hi
going fort) ounce gold
'runnel mine la a uhlppcr of on
with a value of allver V ouikvh, cop
ier twenty two per out., guld f7..Vi
The May, iiIno 1m the an me iliUict, It
a giMid producer of high guide ullver
ocpiier ore of the I orulte varli'tj
1"hwe la a revival of tntereat In IIiIf
t.
r,m
ttrlit,m will h
found III the many claim which hnve
lien Idle niece IMi;l. Among the many
propcrtlm that will undoubtedly be
be;ird from during tbu year l thu I',
In the CucbllUi rnnge, a
K Treimury.
few utile to the ent of Chloride,
i
otmlitcl deponlts
there nre
(if lead carlx.uiila and galena, aim) of
eopiir pyrltca. and tbeiv are polblll
tie of very great reward for mall
luventnieut In thl direction. At
lK,,,eMi llllltdxtrii and Chloilde,
here I one . the aiivH tendlly productive mining ramp In Kew Mexico;
muall a yet. but with a great future.
A
nt Klnntou, the mirface bus ueeu
well propii ted for allver dcpuxlU and
lUHimil.
over f I.uki.irki ha
development and proper rtnlue-tlowink for the uttlUailou of lower
g'Bde ore are now lufdisl. The
olv
iv ekpet'lully noticeable
oil tucie art1 great inaaite of micli or
In night in many of tho mlue. Copper
and lead ore n e found lu great quau-titm luc Cabailoa.
l 4 IU
Itw
Id

per ton.

i'r

(""

llme-Kbalt-

lier-liiow- a,

tx-e-

n

low-gia.l- e

"jy floated Howd Blr-of
'f"1.
cleaning; yet
in the United States by he friction process
1
At b Lond'.n place of amusement one
tbun.
rulil.iiif:
wasted
and
time
the
with
meigy
.of the attraction, in a hypnotized man. iletu couipated
lie is kept asleep an entire week, io
WUU
constant 1 lew of the audience.
88 DnpkiDB, noolen
Mr. Ann 'CUIE heavy bedding may be washed as easily shruLkni ; lace cur,
At the jute of ninety-eighnot
but
clean
and
FcatherHtime, of Columbus, O., has just ti. LUuketeleft soft arid ileecy
cut a htrtru tooth. This performance Uiui.ol6.iNed without breaking a thread
It's a case where jriM
wai preceded by an illne of three lUnehiDe is eaved iu one weik

i'

I

tk "S'sa.M

Bawl

t,

tl

weeks.

THE ORIENT.
U.vtii, forty years no Japanese were
vaccinated on the tip of the nose.
At u Japanese banquet it is a compliment to ask to exchange cups with a
friend.
Tint seed of tho plant "pride of
China" grows a fruit called "mad berry"
which in toxieates birds thulucd upon it.
TliK Kiumese huve a groat horror of
oibl numbers, and were never known
to put live, seven, nine or eleven window In a boose or temple.

Iks

RIFLES'"

PISTOLS

AND

St OURSNTrtO

TO

C

IKD ACCURATE.

SAFE, Dl'HAOLE

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Ecf.

X&ttE

and
why it is easy ou the clothes
Don't waste your mt.iey
the operator.
when
clothes and strength on
machibP
eteel
date
you cau have an np-twith every convenience you could "''J1'
o
it anywhere
It's on rollers-Wh- eel
boot s to fall off; no wood to soi.fc up and
retain iiupmitiesor dry out and leak. Ttf
it and you'll wish you'd tried it
line it thirty dnys and we will liLtLMI
i,
10 UK RIONEY if you don't want
better
HeUr to Dun's or Uradstreet's.
DODGE & ZUJ LL,
K , , for circular.
1
S.
Clinton
Kt., Hyrccute, N. Y.
f. littioy,
o

ft

ITEMS FROM

STEVENS

tame

Usessai

VVirn a sing-- blow of his flst, administered on the law, Senor (iuerrita, of
Madrid, has been known toknoek down
ft bull. This year bis profits from bullfight inff have been 175,000. He has
killed I. toil bulls.
Ciuiii.kh V.. .Mintham. who died recently at. I'ine Ituah, M. V'., bad attained twenty-twyears of iif,'e, but
was in all other rcnpoets a baby. lie
never (frew after he was one year old,
and nt the time of bis death was only
two feet in height,.

It
13

'.

.nncf

1
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch and description oj
tho patentany invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning
"
Patents
ability of same. " How to obtain a patent sent upon request.
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Evans
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fiult, grain and vegetable; everything
that will grow In Kouthern Kaunas
nnd Okluhomti will grow here. The
houlhcru latitude
mitigated by the
altitude, which I i.'JiHl feet on the Ulo
tirande to between ft.OtK) nnd tl.OOO feet
aU.ve en level on the inouutalu
atreut'ia. Tlie Miitiply of wilier from
the river I uutplo nnd In the valley
enough rnu be obtained with a lillle
engineering.
bill miirkct l there for farm pro
a good loial markel
duee? There
lu the mining caiiipx for vory uuicl,
mure than haw .vol been produced,
regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
fail pir ton; corn, I to fl.ftO per 1DU
2 to $:i per lih
IrtiumlN;
polaL.tK,
pouiuls; npplcH, ifr( per barrel.
Are the ml tie range ful'y occupied!
'v of the Ulo (ii'uiule the range i.
prclly welt utorl.ed, but ea! of tin
river there I uu t.Moiudve range, wcL
giflKtH'd, that needs only the (ll.u'jjtng
of well and iieceHKiuy puiiiplii uppa
I
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for catalog ilcwribing complete line
ami containing valuable information to
shooters.

vr.

llcpublle group at (Irafton, are
warrant enough for further tieareh In
that direction. A New York company
hns bivn organlned ami Incorporated
for the purchase and
of the
Illllsboro mines, among which the
Arandl. Tup purchase I completed
and hort time option are held ou the
C.arflehl, McKinley nnd other. The
JVIck
mine comimnv's cattltal ha
been enlarged, a new manager appointed aud active development will
mm lie In order. So many favorable
Indices of aubstantlal progress viicour-ngthe belief that flth the new cen
tury Sierra county .a entering an era
f advance and prosperity "mmenur-mwith Its ihnucUMe uud varied uilii

it)

AVhrro tliesn rifles are not carried in
sbx'k by dealer we will Bend, express
ptepniil on receipt of pi ice. Kcnd stamp

for nion

prop-frtle-

.

DESIGN!

PATENTS

'J:

:

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Target Sights,

Wtiter

Tlie most notable event nt tbi writing nt lllllsboro Is the dim lilng up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
foot level of the Snake mine. In
the level nbove the foot wall hud been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall. It was lost. It
present discovery mnkes practically a
new mine of the Snake nnd insures a
lar-- e
production foi' tt long time to
come. Kxpcrts estimate nt from Jfl.Vl,-(- )
to $;tt ,( s , on the ground already
knowu. The ore I nbout one fourth
first clns $", to Jus) per ton, and the
n uinindor milling an ounce nnd over
On the an me. vein,
per ton lu gold.
further uorlh In thn Holdall
the IcfM'cs hiivo got Into a lxinnnr,
and will make a foi tune thciofrom.
From tbt ICI Oro. the riilhtdelphla
Smelting A Milling Company nre now
hoisting very flch ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill lu full Hiving. Tiie
I
'rosier mine, lu the same vicinity, Is
nlso doing well mid beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
oust
In tlie Tlerra Hlauea dls- trlct there Is nu Importnnt discovery
of lend cai boi.ate ore of great promlae.
In hv tiorthcrti district a nuinocr of
,
good strikes, IhiiIi lu old and new
are reported.
The luinienacty
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoe
and Kinitorla mines, nnd also In the

The

Is an aocnmte rifle and puta every nlmt

tho Hiiri'acc
bcuetith
there I plenty, a proved by tho lull
road Wells.
U thu country unliable for raising
fine ahecp and goattt? There lire ijlliti
a number of peonjo ulreailv who claim
to be protitnbly engaged In lids bus!
lli'isH, uud there is uin.uubtiilly room

I

f

u

k

,

M

ore from
jr

At l.nkm Valley from only threi clnliim
Iheii-- wna mined In the Mace
" f4!W
jenr and with very great prollt - over
$i;.ikimki. At HermoHii and nt :hh
rl to ihure wan nlno munif very prollt
ii Me ullvcr mluliig.
No gniit fortune!
have been ;und yet In tlie j'ohl (Ii
ti lcti, but from liu J l:n i i n and tlx)
Trlppc, riitiiniind mid Knnko niiin'if
very rcHpictiiblu auiiiH hnve been iiiuJe
by IcKxci-- .
la th
i'rifii, In ullvrr ontpuv dii
to the (lei llim In allver, or to the
of tho oro bod en? Tim very
rich ore bodies, no far mi known, hav
been prflcllcally cxlinimleil,
iind tin
hi ii nil for more la gi catty ilixcoiiili
tied. Tlii dfcllilo in (diver opcrulo
n;;nliiHt llie milliim
gntdi'M mid lh
want of proper reduction WorUn pro-iitx Hie ptofltiibiu v.orMiig of the In
cxhaiii.tlblo In (lien of lo.V Ji'.ldo tfc.
The experiment
mit(h In cuicentrn-IIii hiivo not been tboroiigli cn nigli;
vnuncra or JIr urn
lu ll her Willi, '
by thi'iiiKclven mitltcleiit. In a modern
mill the ore gin through a hciIc of
and each pro:-cHwill mvi
proccHHi'M
from forty to alxty per cent, of the
value In the pulp thnl cmnci to It, no
Hint the tailing finally flow off with a
a
trilling Ionh, In till field there
fine opening mid a ccrtniii profit foi
the InveMtiiicnt of capita).
I
I ho
mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or I (line at ill a chancii fot
Intelligent ptoRpi't'lora? Thre hi p bun
ilinU of K(iiar uillca In tlm mlneiai
belt yet tiiicxplorcd.
It la not likely
that tin first wnve of proHpectom found
nil the treiiNure that nut urn hit Mured
In the hlllx. The great depimlt uf nil
mid aiiltdililea found In
vi r chloride
the Krldal Chaiiilier at l.aku alley
mid In aevernl KlugHtoii luliiea havi
their counterpart
wiilllng for thf
lucky man, but tin) hill, lll:e the rlct'lp
tiiii'H, iiniHt hp Intelligently ncii relied
they glv lip their tr.'Huures
'I he pronpectnr emi work nil th year
If miythlug, perhni
butter In v line)
tlmo. Many of th liiliii, bIno, an
open to leiiHlng and the chnncva of thii
Klill.lug rich deponltM lira worth con
aldeiiillon.
Ixmg tluiM and very llhcr
ul lenne tire th rulo.
What about tho recent ilUpoverlw re
ported of rich gold nml allver tcllin lum
ii'vaT They nrp found ao far on out
claim on Trujlllo creek, al'oit nix
mile fontli of KlngHlou.
Itetwrci
fjuixio nnd J.'Ui.ui) bna already beei
rcalicd on mile of ore. All lliln Urn
been In mini II buiu'bca of ore clone Ii
the mil face, Quite n number of mlncri
nnd prontct.'tir nru going Into !h!
new field. The eclhui hud been en
tlroly Ignored mid Itoyoiul n little h
icNsmeiit work, liotblug wna (loin
ii
there.
Now, with orir nhowlng
worth thomuind of dollur per ton, Ii
bkel.ir to bp heard of around tin
world. On Terra ltlaiua creek, tun
far from thcm new dinoivrr!en, are n
number of goial mliica, uotabiy tli. I.o(.
("nbln, a Hteady produci'i' of goon on
which bring from (ltiu to (otx) pet
Ion.
'hat copper mid lend mine mid de
hiIIh are Iheru In Nlcria coulilyT Neiu
Chloride, Hi tho iiorthern part of tin
county, (here niv iiitnca of high gindi
copper ore, which aro nlmi rich In Ml
vcr, from live to lxty iter cent, eoppci
nnd up to l,L'ii omiccM of ilvcr per ton
Tho NJIvcr Monument of this grout
ha pro bleed Hnineihllig over $I:MI,tHHi
'i'ltiiitK mine also carry good gold rnl
lieccui
liea. lucluillug the ('oliimbim.
ib velopinciits on the lloonlcr Hoy nl
hnve dlacloaed n fine con
Chloride,
ore
vein uf gold benilii
tlnnou
oui of which aaaajra fouiiicu ounce
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